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A polyclonal antibody, CR2, prepared using the C.tcm~inal peptid¢ of the a I subunit of the rabbit cardia~ DHP-~nsitive Ca channel, sp~ill~lly 
immunapr¢cipitated tl~¢ [~H|PN200. I i G.lab¢l~ Ca eltan~l so!abilizcd from cardiac microgram, The antibody rcco~iz~d 250 and 200-kDa c~rdhl¢ 
mi~:ro¢omal prnteins ;tx determined by immunoblotting, anti cAMP.dependent protein kina~ phosphorylated th.c 250.kD~, but not the 200.kDz 
protein in vitro. CHO cells, tramll~cted with the ~tdia¢ ;.~ subunit eDNA carried by an ~pr¢~ion v~:tor, synth~'~i~:d a 250.kDa protein which 
was recognized by CR2, Adding db-¢AMP or for~kolin to the transformed CHO cells induced phosphorylation f the 250-kDa pro~in and 
stimulated tit= DHP.~n~iti~,~ Ba currcn~ under patch.clamp conditions. Thrum results Salll~St~ that he mrdia~ DHP.~nsitive Ca channel was 
regulated by cAMP.dependent phosphor!arSon of the ~1 subunit. 
Cardiac Ca channel: Dihyd[opyridinc: cAMP-dependent phosphorylation; C  channel modulation 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Stimulation of Ca"" influx through the DHP.scnsi- 
tive Ca channel into cardiac muscle is essential for the 
isotropic effect caused by/~-adrenergic drugs [1]. The 
activation of the/~-adrencrgic receptor induces the ele. 
ration ofintracellular cAMP followed by the activation 
of PKA [2]. There is much evidence indicating that the 
PKA-mediated phosphorylation participates in the 
stimulation of the Ca current [3.4]. however, 
phosphoproteins involved in this regulation remain to 
be identified, 
The DHP-sensitive Ca channel has been purified 
from skeletal muscle and is composed of aI,  ~2. ,6. y 
and d~ subunits [5], All subunits have been investigated 
by eDNA cloning and their primary amino-acid se- 
quences have been determined [6--9], The ~1 and ~ sub- 
units of the purified skeletal muscle Ca channel are 
phosphor~,lated by PKA accompanied by stimulation of 
the Ca channel function [5.10--12], The ~1 subunit was 
further shown to be phosphorylated in Ser-687 by PKA 
[131, The cardiac DHP-scnsitiv¢ Ca channel has been 
partially purified and contains ~1 and a2 subunits, how- 
ever the precise suhunit composition has not b~n cstab- 
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lished [14--16]. Several reports have shown that the ¢1 
subunit in partially purified cardiac Ca channels i  not 
phosphorylated by PKA [14-16] and its corresponding 
S¢r-687 region of the skeletal muscle ¢~1 sabunit is not 
a phosphate accepter [1"/]. From the amino acid .~- 
quanta, there are ~veral possibl¢ ~ites of PKA m~diated 
phosphov/lation in the C-terminal region of the cardiac 
~1 subunit [17]. The molecular mass of the ¢1 subunit 
of partially purified cardiac Ca channel is about 200 
kDa [14-16] and is much smaller than that deduced 
from the amino acid sequen~ (M, 242.771). leading to 
the notion that the C-terminal region containing poten- 
tial phosphorylation sites is cleaved from the ~1 subunit 
during partial purification. We investigated the phos- 
phorylation of the al subunit in rabbit heart and CHO 
cells expressing the gl subunit and the eff~t of rib- 
cAMP and forskolin on the Ca current in CHO cells. 
2, EXPERIMENTAL 
2. I. Preparation of the potyclonM antibad.v, CR2 
Th¢ 2,0-kb Bg,ql (4892)/B~mHi (w:tor) fragrnQnt from pCARD3 
[17] was cloned into he BamHl site of pAR3038 [18] to yield pCASg. 
in which the eDNA iniert was position~ downitrcam of and in the 
same orientation as the #10 promoter for T'/RNA polymeral¢. The 
generated ~pr¢~ion plasm[d peAS9 contains the 549 amino aeid- 
¢odin= resioa of the C tam'finns in th~ al cubunit of the rabbit cardiac 
Ca chann.l, fused in.f.mme, with the translation initiation codon pro- 
vidrgl on the pAR3038. E. ¢o[t BL21 tran,sformcd with pCA$9 was 
cultured and the fusion protein obtained as an insolubl~ pell=t [19]. 
The fusion protein (0,22 m 8 per rabbit) was far~hcr purified by gD$- 
PAGE. Th= fusion protein, which located on the gel by copier chlo- 
ride staining [20]. was fragmented and inj~:te.d into multiple si~cs on 
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the back of r~bbit with Freund's r.omplc:c adjuvant. Immunization 
without a~juvant was repeated e¢¢ry 3=4 weeks and bioo~l was taken 
? to l0 ditys altar ~ch booster, 
2.2, holatt~n of CttO rr/I.v exprexsb#ll th¢ ¢=i #ubunit #f rahbll curdiac 
DHP.Jte~uilit~ Co titan,el 
The 7.0.kb HindllI fragment containing the entire protein<oding 
le.~uert¢¢ of the ¢~rdia¢ = I suhunit of DH P.~n~itive Ca channel from 
pCARDI [tT] was cloned ;nto the **lib=dill site of pKNH [21] to yield 
pCCAR, CHO o=ils were transf¢¢ted with Pvtd.¢l=tved pCCAR. 
Clones CCAR3217 and CCAR2~23 were i~olated by r~reenin~ G41t~. 
r~i~tant clones by RNA blotting using tl~e DNA of cardiac =1 sub. 
unit as the prol~. Cells were maintained in MEM = medium (Oib¢o. 
no, 410,,|900) supplemented with 10~ ~i f  ~:rum. 
2.3. Mtmbru,e pre/mmHmt 
Cardiac membmn~ ~re  prel~red from rabbit ventricles [22|. CHO 
and CCAR cells were Itomo~nl~ed in NEll solution Cl25 mM NaCI. 
!mM EDTA, and 2S mM HEPES.Tri~. pH ?,4} by soni~tioa, The 
homogenates were ¢¢ntrifased at :540,000 x g for 10 rain at 4=C and 
the membrane pellet was washed once with 0.5 M KCI/NEH. r¢~us- 
p~nded in NEH and stored at -tl0"C. Protea~ inhibitors Cl mM 
phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride, i /aM pepstatin A. I mM 1,10. 
phenanthroline, I lzWml antipain and 1 #il/ml leupeptin) wer¢ added 
throughout the preparation. 
2.4, b,muno#r¢ciplmtim~ am/bmma~blmth~X ~f the ¢.'o ehmtn¢l pro- 
tel~la wilh C~2 
The [~H]PN200. i 10.ladled rabbit cardiac Ca channels wcrc p ¢¢ip 
itated as previously dereribed [23]. Immunoblotting was performed as 
de~ribed in [24] cx~pt using a semi-dry transblottinll apparatus. 
Tran~lot SD (BiG-Red) and a blotting solution containing 20~ meth- 
anol, 48 mM Tris. 39 mM glycinc, and 1.3 mM SDS at pH 9.2. The 
ECL W~t©rn blotting detection r~gent (Amersham) ts-as used for 
detection. 
2.S. Photl~orylatio, f the =1 zvbu,i~ h~ rhr. end h~ vivo 
Membr~n¢~ were solubilN.¢d with I% dilitonin in NEH and the Ca 
channel proteins were immunoprecipitated with CR2 or control rabbit 
[IG and phosphorylated with a catalytic subunit of PKA (IS.'/U) as 
deav:ril:)~l in [14], The phosphoryl=ted proteins were a.alyzed by SDS- 
PAGE and a Fuji Bioimalp:-analyzer i]AS 2000 (Fuji Photo Film Co,) 
using nn imaging plate [2S], 
Phosphorylation of the al subunit in vivo was measured by 
baekphosphorylation [26], CCAR ¢~lls (2 x 10* p~r 3S mm plastic 
culture did1. Coming) were incubated in a low.K" solution 040 mM 
NaCl, 4,7 mM KCI, t,2 mM KH=PO,, 2.S mM CACI:, |,2 mM 
M~SO~, It mM glucose, and 15 mM HEPES-Tris, pH 7,4) in the 
prescn~ or absenc~ of db-cAMP (S raM) or forskolin (100~M) f,)r 
various I~riods at 37"C. The cells ~=re solubilized with 3% CHAPS 
ia NEHDPF (75 mM Natl, ~0 mM Na.phoaphate. 2.S mM EDTA, 
20 mM NaP, 50 mM HEPES-Tris, and the protcas¢ inhibitors, pH ?,4) 
and incubated with either cg2  or control rabbit leg for 2 h at 4"C. 
The antigen-antibody complex was absor~d onto protein A.Sepha. 
rose, wa~=d thr~= times byccntrifugation with the same solution and 
thr~ timoa with phosphorylation butTer (0.1~, CHAPS, 6 mM EGTA, 
6 mM MECL=, and '~0 mM H EP .""""""ES-Tri~, pl-!.7,4), then incubated in 
hos ho tartan buffer conta=nm ") P P W" " ' ' B-/JM [y- "P]ATP (5/~Ci) and the 
catalytic subanit of PKA (16 U} for lO rain at 30"C. The r~ction was 
sloped by adding cold 0,3% CHAPS in NEHDPF and the 
phosphowlated proteins were analyzed as describ~ abov=, 
2,6, El¢ctrophor¢=i~ 
Protein~ were e:parated bySDS.PAGE as described previously [23] 
2,7, Eleetrophy#lological measuremetlts 
Th~ m=mbrane current was measured by means of the patch.el:trap 
method [2"/] using a pipette solution contninin~ 65 mM CsCI. 60 mM 
CsOH. 55 mM a:,pan=tic a id, S mM MgCI., ~i mM EGTA, 5 mM 
ATP. 5 mM phoaphocreatine and 1O mM HEPES at pH 7.4 with 
Cd3H. Cell,= ~=ro seeded in the chamber mounted on the inverted 
mh:ror~ope, lind i:~rfus=d with Ca:'.fr~ Tyrodc's =Glutton (136,9 mM 
NaCI, 5,4 mM KC1. 0,S mM MICI:, 0,33 mM NaHzPOd, S mM 
glucou: and 5 mM HEPES a| pH ?,4 with NaOH), When Ih¢ whole 
cell configuration was achi~cd, the solution was replaced with BA:'- 
recording solution 036,9 mM tetraethyl ammonium chloride, 5,4 mM 
CsCI. 0.$ mM MECI:, 0.31 mM NaHzPG,, lO mM BaCI: and $ mM 
HEPES at pH 7,4 witl~ tetraethyl ammonium hydroxide) to obtain a 
hilh enough amplitude of/=. through the DHP.~nsRiv¢ C,i channel~, 
We u=:d an experimental set.up connected on line to a computer 
(Atari MEGA ST-t) to supply command potcntials and to a~uir¢ 
&,ta imn'~.diately. A ~teh clamp amplifier. EPC.'/(List electronic. 
DA-El:~rstndt. Germany) was u~d to record currents. Currents were 
low pass filtered (I kHz) by an eight-pole l]es.~l filter, viewed on 
CRT computer terminal, and recorded on a hard disk for further 
analysis. 
2,11, Materials 
The ,=ourc¢~ of dru~ and chemicals were as follo~: the catalytic 
subunit of type I cAMP.dependent protein kinase, Sigma; [=HIPN200- 
110 and [F.~P|ATP. New England Nuclear; Peroxidalc.conjallated 
goat anti.rabbit lUG. Zymc.d Laboratories; protein A.Scpharo== CL- 
4B, Pharmacia, LKB Biot~hnology: rib-cAMP and 8.bromo,.cAMP. 
Yama~; digitonin, Wako Pure Chemical lndustri¢g CHAPS. Dojin: 
ECL Western blotting det©ction rcalent, Amersham; and all other 
chemicals. Wako, Sillm;*, or BiG.Red Laboratori~. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A polyclonal ant ibody.  CR2.  was ~¢ncrated by im- 
muniz ing a rabbit with th~ C-terminal  region o f  the ~I  
subunit  o f  the rabbit DHP.scn=it ivc ardiac Ca  channd 
expressed in E. coil. As shown in FiB. I, CR2 ira- 
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Fig, I, Immunop~ecipitation of [~H]PN200-110-labeled ¢~rdiae cal. 
cium channels by CR2. The [~H]PN200-110.1ab¢led ~]=ium channeh 
with the indicated amounts of OR2 (e} or control rabbit lgG (o], then 
the antigen-antibody complexes were precipitated by absorption onto 
protein A.S=pharose, The radioactivity recovered in the precipitate 
was expressed as a I~rgcntase of the total counts added. 
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Fig, 2. Immunoblottin~ of al subunit of rabbit heart and CCAR 
membranes with CR2. Membrane proteins were ~¢parated by SD$- 
PAGE, transblotted to nitrocellt, los¢ and immanostaincd with control 
IIJG (A. h,ne I and II, lan~ 1-35 or CR2 (A, lane 2 and B. lanes 4-4) 
at ;t con~ntr;nion of 10 lq~'ml, (A) Rabbit heart t4,ug per lane). (R) 
Lanes I and 2. CHO cells (20,ult per lane): lanei 2 and $. CCAR21~23 
(10/Jg per laneS: lanes 3 and 6, CCAR3217 (4/Jg per lane). The 
migration positions of molecular mass standards (M, x 10 "s) arc indi. 
coted on the right. 
munoprecipitated more than 60% of ["H]PN200-tl0- 
labeled Ca channel solubilized from rabbit cardiac 
membranes. 
A potypeptide ol'200 kDa was identified as the major 
antigen in the rabbit cardiac membranes by im- 
munoblotting with CR2 (Fig. 2A). In addition to the 
200 kDa band, a faint band at 250 kDa was detected by 
blotting. Since tlle molecular mass of the ¢ti subunit of 
the rabbit cardiac Ca channel dedu~d from the amino 
acid sequence is242.771 [17]. these results uggest that 
a larlge part of the al  subunit in the cardiac membrane 
preparation is partially proteolysed. In order to confirm 
this assumption, we prepared two stable wansformcd 
Cl io  cells (CCAR2823 and CCAR3217) using an ez- 
pression plasmid which carries the entire protein-coding 
sequence of the rabbit cardiac al subunit. As hown in 
Fig. 2B, a polypeptid~ of 250-kDa was identified by 
immunoblotting in the transformants, but not in un- 
transformed CHO cells. There was a marked ifference 
in the amount of expression b~twcen these two transl'or- 
mants and much more 250-kDa protein was expressed 
in CCAR3217 than in CCAR2823 cells. 
To examine the phosphorylation, the t~l subunit was 
solubilized frum the membrane fractions of rabbit heart 
and the two transformants, immunoprecipitated with 
"2R2 and incubated with a catalytic subunit of PKA and 
[y-'~aP]ATP. As shown in Fig. 3, only the 250-kDa form 
phosphorylated by PKA and no incorporation of P~ was 
detected in the 200.kDa component. These results are 
in good agreement with those previously obtained by us 
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Fill. 3. Phosphorylation orthe cardiac at l lubuait from th¢ rabbit hear| 
and CCAR cell by PKA in vitro. The oil subunits were ~lubi l lx~ 
from CHO ~lls (lanes 1 and 2), CCAR]21"] ¢¢11s (lan¢~ I and 4) and 
rabbit hcart~ (lanes 5 and 6), and immunoprccipitat~ with either 
control lgG (lants I. 3 and 5) e.- CR2 (lanes 2, 4 and 6), The ira. 
munopr~ipitates were incubated with [yJ"P]ATP and a ¢'atal~i¢ sub- 
unit of PKA for l0 man at 10"C. The pho~iphorylated prot¢in~ were 
,nalyzed by SD$.PAGE then imallc analysed. The miliration poLition 
ol't he molecular mass tandards (At', x 10"~). are indicated on the right. 
[14] as well as by Chang and Ho.cey [15] using chick 
heart. The 250-kDa polypcptide expressed in 
CCAR2823 and CCAR3217 cells was also 
phosphorylated by PKA and this protein was not de- 
tected in non-transformed CHO ¢¢11s. These results 
clearly showed that the •1 subunit of cardiac Ca chan- 
nels can be phosphorylated by PKA and that a large 
part ol'the ¢tl subunit in the cardiac membranes lost tile 
phosphorylation site, probably due to partial proteoly- 
sis. The partial cleavage of the 0:1 subunit similar to that 
round in the present study occurs in skeletal muscle [28]. 
The molecular mass of a large portion of the at subanit 
from the T-tubular membrane fraction was 170 kUa [5]. 
which was smaller than that deduced from the amino 
acid sequence (212,018) [6] and that expressed in L cells 
(195 kDa) [29]. A minor component of the rtl subanit 
having a molecular mass of 212 kDa was identified in 
T.tubular membranes using an antibody against he 
C.terminal peptide of the skeletal al subunit [28, 30]. 
!n order to de,~r~inc wl~tl~r ~__ndog~nou~ PEA can 
phosphorylate the ~i subunit incorporated in the cellu- 
lar membrane, cAMP-dependent phosphorylation of
the 0:1 subunit was studied using CCAR ceils and 
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Fig. 4. Cyclic kMP-d¢p¢nd¢nt phosphorTlation of the ¢1 subunit ofCCAR321"/=ells in vivo. (A) CCAR3217 cultured on 35 mm plastic dith~ 
were treat~ with 100/~M forskolin (Inns= 5 to 8) or DMSO (lanes 1.4) for l0 rain. After solubilizing the cells with CHAPS. the ¢tl subunit was 
immuaopreeipitatcd with CR2 (htnt.,s 2..4 and 6..St) or control rabbit lgG (lanes 1 and 5), thin pho=phorylated with [TJ'~ATP and PKA. Th, 
phosphorylatcd proteins were separated by SDS.PAGE and analyzed with it Fuji Bioima~.'analy'tar. The migration position of the 2S0-kDa 
phosphoprot¢ir= is indicated by an arrow. (B) Results hown its panel A arc qmmtili¢d and the radioactivity ncorimrnt¢d into th= 250.kDa bands 
is expressed in arbitrary units. (C) CCARJt21 ? cells were treated with 5 mM db.eAMP and tmlubilized with CHAPS it~ NEHDPF at the indicated 
times. The ¢=1 subunit was immunol~reeipitated with CR2. phosphorylated with [TJ:]ATP and PKA. a,d th¢ radioactivity ncorporated into the 
=l suhunit w-as determined ;ts desertS'rod above. 
backphosphorylation. The CCAR3217 cells were 
trcamd with or without for~kolin and the c¢1 subunit 
was ";olubilizcd. immunopr¢cipitat=d with either CR.2 
or control rabbit IgG and incubated with PKA and 
[7-~"P]ATP. As shown in Fi& 4. the incorporation of'taP 
into the 250-kDa protein was suppre.ssed by 35% by 
for=kolin. This suppression was also observed alter 
treatment with the membran¢ p=rmcabl¢ cAMP analog, 
db.cAMP (Fig. 4C), These results indicated that the 
250.kDa pros,in expressed in the CCAR321? cells was 
phosphorylated in vivo probably by ,ndosenous PKA 
in response to an elevated intracellular cAMP concen- 
tration. As shown in Fig. 4C, phosphorylation ccurred 
very rapidly and ceased within 5 rain after the treat- 
ment. 
Di-iP.sensitive. Ca channels in cardiac muscie~ arc 
activated by phosphorylation with PKA in,3-adrenergic 
stimulation [1]. In order to determine whether PKA- 
me.dinted phosphorylation of the 250-kDa form of tzl 
subunit could affect he. Ca channel function, w= inves- 
ti$ated tl~e el ctrophy-~iologica[ properties of the CCAR 
cells, Under our experimental conditions, we did not 
obacrv¢ 2',= in CHO ~lls. In CCAR3217, the depolariz- 
ing pulses from the holdin$ potential at -60 mV in- 
duced inward currents (Fi~, 5), The activation threshold 
was -20 mV and the peak amplitude of the current was 
obtained at +20 inV. The current was completely inhib- 
ited by l0 gM nicardipine (inset of' Fig, 5B), Althoush 
these characteristics of' the inward current recorded 
from CCAR wcrc similar to those of the DHP-scn=itiv, 
Ca chann,l current recorded in the heart [31]. the inac- 
tivation time course of' the current was very slow as 
shown in Fi& ~A, The inactivation time constant was 
1.11 s at ÷20 mY. Howcv¢r, the volta$¢ depend,hey of' 
"-" CCAR w.'a~ .:--.'t..- th~ 5i=ady siaie i~agiivtiti~-m ~fI , . . ,  °, ....... 
to that in the heart [31]. The apparent inactivation of the 
current was observed at below -60 mV and 50% inacti- 
vation was obtained at -32 mV (data nut shown). An 
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Fill. 5, The Ida current recorded from CCAR3217. (A) "rh= fitmily of 
currents obtained by depolarization to -50, -30. - tO. * 10 and +30 
mY for '~00 ms from u holdinll potential of -¢~0 mY, tB) The eurrent- 
vollal~ relationship of l.., The currant amplitude me.asurcd at~0 ,n~ 
:tfter the onr, ct of a depolnrizinll pulse i,~ plotted al~inst he m~mbran¢ 
potential. The inset show,~ superimposed current records at +30 mV 
obtained in the ab~ne¢ (o) and the pre~n~ (e) of I0 laM ni=ardipin¢, 
tt~ of similar characteristics was l o obtained in 
CCAR2823, however, the amplitude of the current ~as 
significantly lower than that in CCAR3217. possibly 
due to the lower expression of the ¢¢1 subunit in 
CCAR2823 cells (see Fig, 2). These results are consis. 
tent with those previously reported [17, 32-34] indicat- 
ing that the oft subunit plays a central role in the DHP- 
sensitive Ca channel function, 
Fig, 6A and B shows the increasing effect of db- 
cAMP on In,,. The effect was most remarkebly observed 
in this particular experiment, In the presence of 200/,tM 
db-cAMP, the amplitude of [t~ elicited by depolariza- 
tion to +:20 mV from a holding potential o f -60  mV, 
was increased from -47.1 pA to -119.0 pA. The inacti- 
vation ti,"t¢~ ¢~tan~:  of t~=, :~', ',his pote,~;:e3 were !.29 
s and 1.53 s, in the absence and the presence of the drug, 
respectively. The amplitude of l~ at +20 mV gradually 
increased after adding db-cAMP, and reached a steady 
level about 5 win thereafter (Fig, 6C). This was consis- 
tent with the time course of the phosphorylation of the 
~1 subunit (see Fig, 4C), A similar effect of db-cAMP 
on f~ was also observed in CCAR2823, We observed 
an increase in the amplitude of In, by db.cAMP in 8 
experiments out of 19 in both typ¢~ of CCAR cells. 
Another membrane.permeable cAMP analog. 8- 
bromo-cAMP, also increased the amplitude of In,, in 14 
experiments out of 25. The degree of the increase of the 
current varied among cells, and it was usually about 
20%. Neither drug increased the/u, at concentrations 
below 100/JM. The decrease in the amplitude off~, was 
not obsewed in botl~ CCAR cells by adding the rnem. 
bran¢-l:mrmeabl¢ cAMP analogs. 
The present studies showed that: (i) the ¢tl subunit of 
cardiac Ca channel could be phosphorylated by PKA 
in vitro and in vivo and that the Ca channel was acti- 
vated by phosphorylation, and (ii) that the segment con- 
taining the phosphorylation site was cleaved from a 
larL-= part of the ~1 subunit in the cardiac membrane. 
It is not known when the cleavage occurs and at least 
three possibilities could be considered for the structure 
of the al subunit in cardiac cells: (l)the 2fi0.kDa form 
of the ¢¢1 subunit is predominant in living cardiac cells 
and th- partial degradation resulting in the 200-kDa 
poiypeptid¢ due to the proteolytic leavage occurs dur- 
ing the isolation of the ~rdiac membrane; (2) the C- 
terminal segment of most of the al subunit is cleaved 
but still associated with the 200 kDa polypeptide and 
functions as a subunit. The oc2 and ~ subunits of skeletal 
muscle Ca channels are encoded by the same gene. the 
protein product of which is protcolytically preceded to 
yield the disulfide-linked ~2 and d; polypeptide [7.28]: (3) 
the C-terminal segment containing the phosphorylation 
site(s) was lost due to the partial proteolysis n cardiac 
cells, In the third possibility, the phosphorylation f the 
C.terminal ~gment could not b¢ involved in the p- 
adrenergic-mediated Ca channel regulation. Thus. the 
identification of the 0:i subunit in cardiac cells should 
be studied for further understanding of the regulatory 
mechanisms of the cardiac Ca channel function. 
The amplitude of l~ observed in considerable num- 
bers of CCAR cells is much lower than thzst in cardiac 
myoeytes. Furthermore. th  extent of the activation by 
cAMP-dependent phosphorylation in the CCAR cells 
was also less than that in the heart, Is has been shown 
that 1.,, expressed by injecting the =i message into Xen. 
opus oocytes and L cells was increased remarkably by 
the coexpression of 13 and ?' subunits of the skeletal 
muscle Ca channel [17, 32-34]. Northern blots have 
shown that the B subunit homologous tothat of skeletal 
muscle was expressed in cardiac muscle [~]. Thus. the 
formation of a multisubunit complex might b¢ neces- 
sary for ~pre~i++g the activation of DHP-sensitive Ca 
channels, Further studies, including the coexpression f
the other subunits are necessary to obtain It final conclu- 
sion. 
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Fill, 6, The effect of db.cAMP on t=. in CCAR~2 |7. (A) Currcms in the ab~ncc ofdb-cAMP recorded by depolerlzation to -40, -'sO. O, +-sO and 
*40 rnV for 500 ms from a holding potential o f -60 mV ~re superimposed. (B) Currents in the pre~,¢¢ ofdb.cAMP (2Q0 pro) recorded ;~t same 
membrane potentials -s tho~ in A arc superimposed. (C) The time course of the effect of db.cAMP on the ar:.pl!tud© of 1..,. The amplitud~ of 
l=~ measured at ~0 ms after the onset of the pulse is plotted altains[ thc time. 
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